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p f’BLIPHED EVERY- THURSDAY

the Lord hath foretold; but he 
may permit it to bring, as well, 
some blessings in the way of con- 
tri'ion of heart, and humility 
tow ard the Lord, and greater

Mr and Mrs Essa Bass spent 
Sinday with Mr and Mrs Bob 
Stewart.

Mr and Mrs Heinrich visited 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Chris

Ri'ZAL, FILIPINO MARTYR, »
WROTE REMARKABLE POEM

CHAS. BALLARD, Editor

Entered as second-class mutter Oc
tober 3, 1912, at the postoffice at Hal- 1 
sey, Oregon, under the Act of March 
3, lr»70.

Devoted to the m aterial >g of
Halsey and surrounding country and , 
Linn County generally. Subscription 
rate |1 .50 per year in advance.
■ -----------------------

NOTICE OF SALE

IN T il l !  COUNTY COCBT O F TH E STATE 
OF OREGON FOR H ARNBV COl'NTV.

In the matter ot the estate of David!
Miller, deceased

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
under and by virtue of an order duly 
made by this Court on the first day ol ! 
June. 192C, in the matter ot the estate ! 
of David Miller, deceased, the urn er- 
signtd administrator of stid estate will 
sell at private sale to the highest bidder 
for cash and subject to the confirmation 
of said Court, on and after the sixteenth 
day of August. l<*20, a'l of the said prop 
ertv hereinafter described, which said 
property is all of the real property in 
said county belonging to the estate ol j 
the said David Miller, deceased.

All of Block Four in Cooper's Addi- ' 
tion to the town of Halsey, Linn Count! 
Oregon.

Dated at Burns, Oregon, this 1st day 
of June, 1920.

K. A. MILLER
A dm in istrato r of atiove en titled  estate

zeal, watchfulness, and faithful
ness for the future. Thus even 
some of the blunders of life may 
become stepping stones to high
er planes of grace and truth.

I’ine Grove
Mr and Mrs Chas Nichols vis-! 

ited with friends north of H al-' 
sey.

Mrs Gibson and family motor
ed to Albany Sunday afternoon.

Lawrence Zimmerman was a, 
Sunday visitor at Stringtown.

Chas Gansle and Albert Hein
rich motored to Albany Tuesday’ 
on special business.

Eagley.
Ralph McNeil, William 

ren visited Sunday with 
Heinrich.

McLa-
Freddy

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
w ith  LO CAL. A P P L IC A T IO N S  as th ey  
c h i,not reach  th e  seat o f the  disease. 
C a ta r rh  is  a  lo c a l disease g re a t ly  in 
fluenced by c o n s titu tio n a l conditions, 
and in  o rd e r to  cure I t  you m ust 
ta k e  an  In te rn a l rem edy H a l ls  c a 
ta r r h  C ure Is ta k e n  In te rn a lly  and  
acta th ru  the  blood on the  mucous »ur- 
faces of th e  system  H a l ls  C a ta rrh  
Cure w as p rescrib ed  by one o f the  bvs» 
physic ians in  th is  co u n try  fo r years  it  
is composed o f some o f the best 
know n, com bined w ith  some o f the  
best blood p u rlfle rs . The perfect com- 
b ln a 'lo n  o f  the  In g red ie n ts  In  H a l ls  
C a ta r rh  C u re  is w h a t produces such 
w o n d e rfu l resu lts  In  c a ta rrh a l cond i
tio ns  Send fo r  testim o n ia ls , free  
F . J. C H E N E Y  A CO., Props.. Toledo, O. 

A ll D ru g g is ts . T5c.

MEET THE DE VEYRA FAMILY!
They Are Putting the Philippine* on the Map in Waihington

i l

notice ok appointment of
CO-EXECUTORS.

Notice is hereby given that the under 
signed by an order of the County court 
ot Linn county, Oregon, have been ap
pointed Co-Executors of the last will 
and Testament and of the estate of Isa
belle c Kirk, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said estate are 
required to present them within six 
months from the date of this notice, 
with the proper vouchers, to the under
signed. Frank Kirk at Halsey in Linn 
County, Oregon. Dated and first pub 
lishedjuly 22, 1920.

Frank Kirk 
W. R Kirk
Co-Executors aforesaid.

Amor A. Tussing,
Atty, tor Executors.

F. M. GRAY, 
Drayman.

All work done promptly and 
reasonably. Phone No. 269.

i —.i

YOU SEE THEM EVERY-
WHERE

People peering over reading 
glasses in order to see at a dis 
tance; people constantly chang 
¡ng from one pair of glasses to 
another, and even weal ing con
spicuous bifocals.

Greater eyeglass efficiency and 
much better eyeglass appearance 
cm  he theirs by wearing KRYP- 
TOK INVISIBLE BIFOCALS.

(Optometrist.* *LHNY
»Harold Albro, 

Manufacturing Optician.
Our Sermonrttt*

The Lord is nigh unto them 
that are of a broken heart; and 
saveth such as be» of a contrite 
spirit. Many are the afflictions 
of the rightexius; hut the h,r»l 
delivereth him out of them all. 
Ps 34: 1«, 19.

A just man falletli seven 
times and riseth up again. Pros 
24: 16.

If at any time we find we have 
taken a wrong course which is 
irretrievable, we mav expect it 
to bring the disappointments as

Hon. Jaime C. de Veyra, Who Has Just 
Been Re-elected at Philippins 

Commissioner to the U. S.

Mrs. Jaime C. de Veyra. She Is Doiny 
Important Work for Her Peo

ple in America.

* •  THE CHILDREN OF THE PHILIPPINE COMMISSIONER.
Tl.s Eaby of This Group Speaks Three Languages— Visayan, Spanish and

Engliah.

MAN CLYDE H. TAVENNER.

Every year June 19 Is celebrated by 
Filipinos as the anniversary of the 
birthday of the Filipino martyr. Dr. 
Jose Rizal, regarded us the greatest 
man the Malay race has produced.

Rizal, who spoke seven languages 
and was a cultured and much traveled 
man (on one occasion he traveled 
across the United States), earned the 
enmity of Spanish governors In the 
Philippines by protesting against the 
oppression of the Filipino people. As 
a boy he hud witnessed scenes that 
sent shafts of grief into his jioet 
soul, and he early dedicated his life 
to the liberation of his "land adored." 
At the risk of his life, and at the 
sucriflce of his career, friends and 
loved ones, he became the spokesman 
for the stifled grievances of the voice
less multitude, and thus became "the 
living Indictment of Spain's wretched 
colonial system."

Rizal could have saved his life, as 
he had been wurned by friends not to 
return to the Islands. He could not 
be dissuaded, but before returning to 
Manila left a letter with a friend in 
Hongkong to lie opened after his 
death, In whlrh he wrote: "Gladly do 
1 go to expose myself to peril, not us 
any expiation of misdeed (for in this 
matter I believe myself guiltless of 
any), but to complete my work and 

have always preached. A man ought to 
old fust to every Idea which I have ad- 

| valued as to the condition and future of our country, and s'.iali willingly die 
for i t  1 hold duties of conscience above all else. Besides I wish to show 

' those who deny us patriotism that we know how to die for duty and prln- 
■ clples.”

While Rizal was In Europe working for Philippine reforms, the Spunldi 
governor-general, to indirectly punish Rizal, curried on a relentless persecu
tion of his purenta and relatives in the Philippines, driving them Into exile.

I To his parents Rizal left a second letter, saying: "Should fate go agulnst me, 
you will understand that I shall die happy In the thought that my death will 
end all your troubles. Return to our country and may you he happy lit it. 
Till the last .......lent of my life I shall he thinking of you and wishing you all

! good fortune and happiness."
Spain had meanwhile determined on having Rizal'a life, foolishly thinking 

' that if tiis voice was stilled agitation for the reforms he championed would 
end. Rizal was arrested on a trumped up ehurge of treason and condemned 
to death. But no sooner had the firing squad completed Its work thun the 
teachings of Rizal almost instantaneously became the passionate Inspiration 
of the whole Filipino race. Ills unjust execution had simply transferred the 
intense patriotism o f Rizal to the breasts of an entire nation of people. The 
Philippine nationalism of today dates from the sunshiny morning of December 

! 30, lstal, when Rizal was led forth from Ills  prison to willingly give, as lie
himself said. Ids life lor Ids country's redemption.

While touring in the Philippines recently the conviction was ever present 
In my mind, and I could not llirow it off, that the real Inspiration as well ns 
the leadership of the Filipino people In their present desire for Independence 
is the spirit of Jose Rizul. The memory of ltlzal and the desire for Inde
pendence seem to be synonymous In the mind of the averuge Fiiipinu,

R izu l Is the inspiration of all classes, of old and young, of all the people;
! he Is not dead, for Ids spirit Is everywhere In that beautiful land. His pic

ture adorns the homes of the poorest families; streets, avenues and cities are 
named I i i bis honor, while Ills  statue stands In the parks and public squares. 
In life Rizal was a beautiful character, kind and considerate of all, gladly 
giving Ids life for Ills  country, and In memory he has become the national Idol. 
With such a spirit as Its national Inspiration the Philippines can not help hut
reai-li heights now not dreamed of.

While awaiting death in his cell during Ids last night on earth Rizal wrote 
a remarkable poem, "My Last Farewell." He secreted the manuscript in an 
alcohol cooking lamp, where it was found after his execution. It follows:

MY LAST FAREWELL.

By FO R M E R  C O N G R E SS I

DR JOSE R IZ A L ,
The Filip ino  P atrio t.

i m yself offer the example of which I 
<li»> f<»r d u tv  m id  his iir ln c lb len . I Id

Permit us to present the De Veyra i
family.

The Hon. Jaime C. tie Veyra Is the 1
Resident Commissioner from the I'hll-1 
ipplue Islnuds to the United States Slid ! 
lias Just been elected to a second term [ 
of three years. As Resident Commit-1 
stoner he ha* n sent on the floor of i 
the An., .vi C< r< - % the privilege 
of laklu p.i. if. bi es, Hlihongli no 
vote.

Commissioner de Veyra bus an Inter
esting wife and four bright Filipino 
kiddies. The De Veyra family, Individ
ually sad collectively, constitute the 
best argument ss to the tact and capa
bilities of Filipinos that the Philippine 
Islands have In Washington.

The commissioner Is a 100 per cent 
Filipino, a Visayan, and Is one of tlie 
foremost leaders of the party In power 
In the Islumls During American occu 
potion he has been successively gov
ernor of his province, memlier of the 
Philippine legislature, cabinet mem 
her and executive secretary of the 
Islands.

• Uke many statesmen of the Phil p- 
pines, he was originally a newspaper 
m ail. He was one of the founders of 
El Nuevo Dlu of Cebu, the ftrst Fill 
plno paper published advocating Phil 
Ipplne Independence The paper cauie 
under the censorship of General .Me 
Intyre, and on the appearntice of the 
first number the editors were left In 
the singular position of seeing every 
prominent article (due penciled

Mrs de Veyra, like her husband. Is 
a "live wire'' In the 1'lilllpplncs cause 
She Is the best known Fillplns In 
America She Is an Interesting public 
speaker and Is constantly giving lllus ! 
tratod lectures at women's flubs and 
other Catherines Mis de V e in  Is a 
publicity bureau all In herself and has 
put the Philippines on the map, so far 
as the women folk of Washington con- j 
g'e*«lonal circle« are concerned 

"I find that the Filipino people have 
uMu uiucti misrsprsssAted is  ih« Unit-1

ed States," says Mrs. de Veyra. "I do 
not mean to Infer we are perfect, for 
we are not. My people have most of 
the defects, 1 suppose, that other liu- 
niuus have, but at the same time we 
are fur from the people (hut many 
Americans have heeu made to believe. 
N'ot only are we a Christian people, 
but our race has a history that we are 
not ashamed of. Throughout the Phil
ippine Islands the people are now

I working earnestly to Improve them- 
' selves and their condition* so they will 

be prepared to take over their own af
fairs. We all love America for giving 
us a chance to help ourselves and for 
having promised us our independence, 
which I* one of the dearest desires of 
the entire citizenship of the Islands," 

To American women whose Ideas of 
Filipinos have been founded on Fun- 
day supplement descriptions of wild 
tribes. Mrs de Veyra s gentle manner 
and evident culture have been a reve
lation She Is sought by women's clubs 
because of tier charming manner as an 
Impromptu speaker on the subject 
nearest her heart—the women of her 
country

At a recent Washington gathering 
she gave In perfect English a concise 
account of the work of a woman's dull 
in Manila which supplies milk to the 
liable* of the poor and trains mothers 
to care for their young children. She 
told of another woman's club which 
has branches all over the Philippine 
Islands and whlrh maintains day 
nurseries for the children of the work 
Ing women, provides Christmas cheer 
for the lepers, the insane and the con
victs, and gathers data to Influence leg 
Islatlon for the benefit of Filipino wo
men and children

l  b* four little De Veyrss, shown In 
the picture, having attended the pul. 
lie schools In Manila, slipped right Into 
the same grades In the schools of 
Washington Even little Mary, the 
baby of tlie family, speaks three Ian 
guages her native tongue, Spanish 
an 4 X’ ”" “*

Fare w HI. fatherland, clim e of the
sun caress'd,
° r h<‘ 1 sea», our Eden lest;

Gladly i .  w I to / h e  thee thin faded
life i* beat

And w rit* it brighter. fresher or moreblent
Still w o u ld  I give it thee, nor count the

cost.

On th*» held <»f battle, ’midst the frenzy of 
fight.

Others have given thetr lives w ithout 
doubt or heed;

The p »< e m atte r* n o t—cypress or laurel 
«•» Illy  white.

Ri'.ifToM or i»( ♦ -i plain combat or m a rty r-  
nom s plight.

T i*  e' '- r  th e  »me. to  serxa our home and 
country a need.

I die Just when 1 see the dawn break  
I b i .  neb tb . g . ..»n f  n ig h t  to lo ra ld  theday
And it lor is la rk ing  my blood tliou 

«halt take
ro u r  d out Ht noo.| for thv dear Rake.
To dye w ith  Its crimson thy w aking ray.
At a «It. i mu when life flrat opened to tnt. 
Alv d i< ' o wh n the h’>; ea of y o u th  beat

nigh.
W ere i<> •». thy b re d  face, O gem of the

Orient Rea
Fr<»m gloom and grief, from care and 

»••now free.
No blush I.'! thy brow, no tear in th ins  

e> e

Dream  of mv life, my living and burning

A ll hail • i i. •  the soul that Ja now to take  
flight;

A ll h a il' And sweet It Is for thee to expire! 
To die for thy take  that thou m a \ at

aspire
And aleep in thy bo om eternity a ,>ng 

night.
I f  over I»,A g r a \ e  gr,, e d a y  thou resat 

g ro w
Ip the g'Bevy a b imb'.e flower
D r a w  i t  to  » b -  i pe a n d  L „  v g . „ IVhi’eJ mm fr.i ,rJ , hn t

Aunt* beiow
The tom'h of thv trndernes«, thv breath a 

warm  flow» r.

Lst the moon beam over me soft «ng 
serene

Lot the dawn shad over me It« radiant
flashes.

Let the wind w ith  »ad lam ent over ma 
k e rn ;

And tf on my cross a bird should h* ’ ceg, 
Lat it th rill there Its hym n of peace to my

ashes

•  y DR JOSE R IZ A L .

F I L IP I N O  L E G IS L A T O R S
DEBATE IN ENGLISH.

The Fnjîf«h Inngtiago recently win 
tieed for the flret time In the debate* 
of the Flliptnu Hotigg of Hepre»onta- 
the«.

The f.i. t v rr t abled to the United 
States In ..r Affairs Rurenu. The 
piiinlpa’ »’tenhors were Messrs Reni 
tei, Pe Guzman and Virata, ih ese  
mujhvrs art graduai«« (rota iL« Ubi-

Let the sun draw  Its  vapors up to the ekv. 
And heavenward In pu rity  bear my tardy

pro test.
«f*et some kind soul o’er m y untim ely fa ta  

cry.
And In the still evening a prayer be lifted  

on high.
From  thee «> m y country, th a t In God I 

m ay test.

P ray for a ll those th a t hapless have died. 
For a ll who have suffered the unoo'MS’j r ’d

p s ln ;
For our m others that b itte rly  their woes 

hex e cried
For widow« and orphans, for «'«ptlves by 

tort tire tried;
And then for thyself tbet redem ption tnnu 

m ay-at gain.

And when the dark n ight wraps ’ be 
graveyard around

W ith  or lv the dead «n th e ir  ' igil to tee; 
B iaek not m y repose or the n • a tery

profound.
And perchanre tltou may at h^sr a a <1 

nym n retpsind;
’T l«  I. <» n»y count: y. t a ’a l’ g a song into  

thee.

When e\en my grave is retnembered ne 
more.

U nm ark  d by never a cross or a s’ dns;
Let the plow sweep tbr< ugh it. th t  sp.de

turn It o’er.
T h a t my ashes m ay carpet tby earth ly  

floor.
Before into nethingne«« at last the« g ie  

flow«.

Then w ill oblivion bring me no rare  
As over thy  \ « le -  and plains I sweep. 
Throbbing ar.d < l*an*ed  In lljy ep«ne and

air.
W ith  color and light, w ith  song and 

lam ent I fur«.
E ver repenting ¡he fa ith  that I keep

M y fatherland adored, that esd’ * * •  t** m y  
gorrpw lends.

Re’nved F iip ln a s . hear now rrv  last 
goodb* a

f g 'te  •*»•«■ a ” parents a »-4 kindred s -dfrb dt
Fot I g o  » l i t * «  no e ls e  b*fc»e t be 

oppi e»s. r ha*<d»<
V I.ere fa ith  can never kill, arid God

reigns a er on high

Farew ell, fa ther and m other and b o th e rs , 
daer ft . nds of the flre ’ lde ’

Th an kfu l ye should be for me that I r *« t  
at the apd of the long day

Farew ell, sweet from  the stranger'«  land. 
■IT Joy and my co nrade!

Farew ell, d e -r  onae fa rew e lll T«  die 1« 
to re«t from  aur laborsl

V . ,«•« • a,,.
EiiKlieh ia laiight exclu*lvely In the 

public arlwolg of the Philippines, and 
it Is announced, will continue to be 
If Inilepei.denc, ia gruuted A< > oed- 
in< to an oattmate t>asod on the 
census lust completed, seventy per 
cent of I he Inhabitants of the Pblltp- 
piues over 10 yean  of age are liter
ate This la a higher percent are of 
literacy than that af any Neutb Aiuer- 
leas country.

sp.de

